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of Wales’ OwnBiflea, Montreal, will riaitfrom all of thedollar and s haltprice will be micipaTcorpoias Captain Gates. The prisonerbars of the Local Goven Kpply and passed a number of items lor 
MTOpriattObS tog railways and canals, and 
iked leave to ait again on Tuesday.
The House adjourned at one a. m.

Ottawa, by invitation, on theTO WASHING- May. tothe robbery ofmorning of the 16th, when the daily knowledge of Rio, withof the in the lands that it is proposed by the tioveramenl 
to transfer to such corporations. He pro
posed that the fortifications, which he repre- 
seated as in a very bad state, should be 
repaired by the Government, and specially 
commended to their attention the Island cl

the .bungling Ad- that he was as Rio when waterpapers sent broadcast through the colours to the Foot Guards.the priceMail waa going rant the rate of five Now thraeoopUini add that waterwa ted at the endand that there ia no w.erajmtifl.d in mying V*7 the raaolnttona which contained the A brief telegram free. Helifez etetea the!■ftf * leeet, which laat one dollar, with a view of introducing fifteen, per oeni 
third reflHrma.

was gas, in 1854.the urn of Mr. Woodworth has made a serious charge —TT r-t. *•**•“« gas, in looa.JJj* kok seif he had been at Rio,the paper to as wide a circle of* readers. the Speaker of the House of• ■» with the work for Mosday, April 27.
TEE 6EHAYE.

A ytition for a prohibitory liqnor law and 
one for protective tarifi, were presented.

The fifth report of the Committee on Stand- 
ing Orders was then read.

Mr. Dickey moved for a statement of 
the amount of unpaid claims on sections four 
and sevsn respectively of the Intercolonial 
Railway, presented to and reported on by 
Mr. C. Sohreiber, C.E.; also for » statement 
of the amounts in all paid on account thereof 
by the Intercolonial Commissioners, and by 
Mr. Sohriebar respectively. He did tei< he 
explained, beoaaee he had heard there was s

go to the point If he hadof every stripe, ParliamentWhile Mr. Cartwright stands in theaboutfoerand in as brief a period of time, as poem- besaia Rio afterwardsto suggest that this would together it would account forwe find, in a-word,the ■Mnlâotmr equally with the lo wering the blanki not at all to be too friandly.hie. The objecta sought were attained, tor caae whet, the Minister of Merino ineapeble of half decentlyfia« high above Ms head, the has been prolific of .sensationsporter and the retailer, were startled at Mr. Mackenzie said there had beeij 
no such report made, bat a civil engine* 
had recently reported on the repairs necesj 
sary at the fort of Quebec, but is was noi 
intended to be an exhaustive -one. With 
regard to St. Helen Island, the Government 
had made an arrangement with the city of 
Montreal to lease it for a public park, thed 
undertaking to fence in the buildings sur] 
rounding the mspazine, the Government 
reserving the right to take the whole island 
into their hands st any moment. As to th 
property at Toronto, they might perhap 
make a present of it to the city of Toronto 

Mr M. Cameron (Ontario) was aur 
prised to hear his hon. friend going in fo 
such warlike preparations. It had alway- 
been his idea that, when they became ai 
independent people, they should have 
treaty of peace and amity with England an 
the States, as a means of settling difficulty 
without resort to arms. ” ‘ '

the important duties of theirof The Weekly Mad,the incredible for the requirement ol the and Fisheries
—A J.11 I- ____Ai.. I A___________ ,

during the past few days.Opposition an prevented from stating 
* the true condition of our financial

hastily called upon a»h* extmwdinaty propose!. of the Got- BINONS AND TBMSIR FRANt Major Thao. Putoe,production. veteran of 1818,followed with greet rapidity, until now Last fall, for instance, at the ! Picture tolew weeks rince to peek up hie trunk» it that French ship vhiohour Grit friends, many of whomThe universal died at his reridenoe at Amhcratburgon Mon-Now, we say that any man who honest BUDGET SPEECH.enquiry waa,the number of its readers is counted d»y morning. He was eighty years offeel humiliated at theIj believes this to be a true theory of the Th* ex-Minktar of Finance baa pub-fifty thousand. spectacle which their friends in Hs served in the Provincial Artillery at If tlmy believed Captain OstJintended for winter sale eapitaL For the country's sakeworking of Protection is bound to do all assuring the moneyed i 
Stock Exchange that

of the LondonNo one with lished a letter on Mr. Cartwright's battles of Queen.ton Heights and Lundy’shave made and sad Captain Hoskins, it seemed tohimdaily making oftime the assumed the burden Moorehead, thewere left, wely regret that Mr. Browx hascredit ia notpractical knowledge of the trade of the themselves. there could be but one result. Withsupplying the subscribers we find in it thatof the fifteen per cent., but to terminus of the St Paul Railway, and regardMonday evening abontWe hare o’dook a to prisoner’s knowing Lute, it was obviouscountry could take up andto the Weekly Telegraph, which was about of the in Parliament, who are puguaaily which kee by the was found ia Amt he was not there in 1853.A CHARMING MINISTER OF 
MILITIA. i

W*it>bBc or pe«y necessity ocrald 
hem esquired that Mr. William Rose, 
member for the County of Victoria in the 
Provint# of Nova 8ootia,ahoald ^avebeen 
brought into the Dominion Government t 
If a traitor to his Party had to be re
warded, surely some place could have 
been found for Mr. William Boas other

The Mail So that inbeen struck from the statute book. But known to remain dormantto set the country right, of the bod-rooms of the American Hotel, ■wearing that, be has sworn to that whichin. Thewhich should be at 'body really behave this, after* all? Wioior, With bio throe! set Som below Me wee untrue, bet at thewee dm chief time they wouldstitute Verted Tjfafa* "flU • better ItNo, there is of theor interposition 
■trained interpn

S>*i^ly responsible for the tariff, had fifesfili provooativupon the paper to which they had paid the Pro-end by a iet year the Pi 
half a million raid be, net hrOmmde only, Sut I»jumped at eonelnrione the (Rob* itself does not betiere H. But the rales of order, from laying large joek-todfe withthe Republic us writ. Nopreotieal knowledge of trade anrik fame before the worldemnmed bee been fully dieuhergud, und the whole of whichlet tt be remambmed, for we to end it effete. the Dominion oonld heremere baby, and that-in hie own person went trf their neighbours. This taking the materiality of the case ixlto sc. 

went, whether they believed he had know, 
ingly stated on oath that which was not 
true—that which he knew to be untrue 
Ho document produced before the ex. 
amiaer, in which he gave an aooount of hie 
peel servions, if tine, would go to show that 
he was not at Rio at the time that he said

The jury, after a moment’s consultation in 
the box. found the prisoner guilty.

Mr. Poland, at this point, proposed to 
proceed with the charge of bigamy agûnat

Mr. Justine Brett said the prosecution 
must exercise their own discretion sa to 
whether it should be proceeded with or not ; 
bat he would not make- it a ease of cumuls- 
tive punishment.

MrPoland said that, after hie Lordship’s

four, that $488,000 hadSir Fraxcis •▼er, if hehe indeed realised the truth of the money might have been kei in the Pro of thehas received The Weekly Ma up to the it cannot escape, that if the above theory
Harare takes uptime of he moat salientFools rash in where Angel»

id.” Un* *—d. -ki-k
Tines if the railway warebe note ten* one, then the WM* amor

ti on that Its par cent, inoreaes of doty 
manne an «quel murent of prio» paid by the 
oonenmer to the home mannteeturare telle 
to the ground. What braedt, then, would 
the Sts per cant more he to the manu
facturera, if they are not to ratee price» 
In eoneeqoeoce I The ready answer is, 
they would make end aqll more goods at 
the maie priom, and would, at the «erne 
time, be relierad of a greet part of the 
toil and worry of fighting unfair

is charge objected.of the Pembina and Fortnd Fort Garry. ( 
deputation pointed1

large, handsome, and carefully points, dealing with them as s veteran Monday sigh* to theit had taken the financial genius of a price,$557,000, had become due and had beenjournal, such as The Weekly extent of $3.000ti WashingtonHuron, and the practical talent andMad is, could not be produced without 
incurring a heavy expenditure both in 
money and labour ; in Mint of fact, the 
material used absorbs Jpiirly the whole 
of the subscription pzyK. The proprie
tors were prepared, however, to publish 
The Weekly Mail without pecuniary profit 
until their engagement with the 
subscribers to the Telegraph had been 
fully and faithfully performed. ' They 
feel that this has been done, and that the 
time has come when they should seek to 
place the paper upon a paying basis. The 
annual subscription will therefore be 
raised as above stated, one of the first 
consequences of which will be a marked 
improvement in the paper, whidi even at 
present ratee has been proved to be the 
moat popular weekly circulated in this
TIT hoped end bettered that the 

friends and patrons of the paper will re-

____________  He contended thi
id not acquiesce, and the forte were as absurd as those on ti 
it evidence as yet to Rhine, and that the whole system of wi 
■* was suited for a by-gone age.

The motion was carried.
Mr. Young moved that a Select Coe 

mittee, composed of nine members, viz. 
Messrs. Cauchon, Tapper, DeCeemoe, D] 
mond, Bowell, Davies, Burpee (Sunbury 
Ross, and the mover be hereby appoint*

A Jf*?* P1** |n Cobourg atto deal- with a tyro in tbs science. Hisknowledge of the ablest under which they were labouring, and 
they all urged that the road from the 
American frontier to the capital of the 
Pievinoe should be proceeded with with
out delay.

It is mo matter for surprise that the 
members of the deputation let* Mr. Mac 
KKXZIK with anything but a favourable 
impression and iftiitiri minds I| u 
true the Government have put in the esti- 
matee for the year a sum of $660,000 far 
the Pembina and' Fort Gany Railway ; 
but it is also certain from what the Pre
mier states that they have no intention 
of spending any of the money at present. 
Fine word» butter no parsnips. His 
avowed anxiety to proceed with 

; the construction of the road must 
be estimated by his confessed de
claration that he did not hope to 
be able to do anything in the matter st 
present. He professes to believe that it 
would be Tireless for the Canadian Gov
ernment to go on with the Pembina and 
Fort Gery rood until the Amsterdam

they bad not suffitCanada, to settle upon a satisfactory basis, mast necessarily have led to the the amount of $10.000.and rapidly growing Dominion. grama. The other evening the Militiathis conceited tyro of ficantiy remarks, taught him that the Mr. J0*” Livingstone, of Listowel, hasventured to predict that the fall which has and that we desired to better itetook to change with a stroke of his IS*? WritU“ by his Mother, M. Letellier de St. JustWhen making his budget by obtaining some advantages the deceased traveller.of the Whole* Mr. William Rom second reading of the Intercolonial Rail-from the neighbouringwas forced to confess 
little time which he had 
his disposal since the election »»„. 
sufficient to enable him to thoroughly
examine into the *------ -m~‘----------* * ’
department, and 
feesion, we find 1
recklessness bo_____ „ __ ______
putting up one duty here and another 
there in seemingly perfect obliviousness 
of the way in which the increased duties 
would operate. We know what the re
sult of this wild tampering with the 
tariff has been. No sooner were the re
solutions published than deputations, 
comprising men of every shade of politi
cal opinion, hastened to the ca| ' '
and stay the hand of the 
destroyer. Their, statements 
ter statements have been 
the poor men so much

Wearsand of theincapables have taken office, will be fol- Mflitia of Canada, was of the at the din-had at he might wall his duty to have explained the n«r to Archbishop A long discussion followed, in which thfc 
Government denied having written or in
spired » certain editorial in the Ottawa 
Time* with regard to the subject, and the 
bill was subsequently read a second time.

M. Letellier de St Just moved the 
second reading of the Criminal Justice 
in New Brunswick Amendment Bill Carried. 

The House adjourned at 5 o’clock.
Mar MS OF COMMOXA 

Dr. Schultz, in moving a resolution for 
a Royal Commission to enquire into the 
North-west disturbance, said the recent dis
cussions of this House, as well as the indica-

Spesker of the House of’timatea, hut, simple though the detywa»,would veryself affordsthe Finance Minister, for gyief rather than for Sunday. to report to the House the moet effeol#*riy*b°" that they preferred goingsurprise. It fc digressing to find that thewarranted by the facts of the this gallant tberof the Cabinet, who and cheapest mode of obtaining the putA number of locked-out iaa they have been, rather than makein face of this eon man who isand making a net profit of $6.000 on the ia not often we find that those charged with main- looks as much like a soldier as the la ws arrived at Quebec by
duty it is to shield and sustain the credithe to bo asked if it would the country should wtU bo brought to Ontario under the correct report of the proceedings of,Wrluxotox db Boots,

be the first tobe any benefit to him to have the of a country have been foremost in speeches in the House, the work to beit is pain- wholly unequal to it. Mr. Macxrxzis,of Mr. Brow**» anxiety to takeful to bedoubled, but without any shattering it. Uur credit He thought theof hi» who was but indifferently prepared for"•notation from which Sir Johx Mac- The lighthouse keeper at Owen Sound had >le of this country should knotprices, he Mould doubtless of the Do- Lute having been brouaht back and placedHMe Re»»—, i™ Aka. J_L If T _»• T.the took, kad to take it out of the haiidibow.id deemed it wise to exclude him in their representatives voted, batnarrow escape Tuesday of being lost byhe oonld be sure of sales to the amount of Prospering aa we have minion, for the sake of raising what is, betide Brown in the dock, Mr. Justice Brettof hie brilliant Neva Scotia colleague,1866, and in oonsequa 
the Confederation moi 
course aa beet it oonld w ,
•poo, if not, indeed, in the foes of 
titioe fr— — - *
the subi

they spoke on the various tubjectsafter all, but a basais- of which he left$100,000 per annum he would not Confederation, we might looked for- draa ery against a pre- 
ahould have used his

and blunder through it as best he could. He saidnatelya propeller within hafl got up steam both been convicted upon evidence asnot ask any higher priesa, but would be i ward to the time aa not very far distant If Mr. William Rom were s men of «bis it was that the reports in the T<dear as that piofficial position torafaoture more cheaply on the which Arthur Ortonwhen our securities abroad would bear <rar «redit in the ■ithre mind, such a
scale, and even to red* would cause him to beat a hasty retreat considering theAKT1VB OSTOIV. of the of wilfuldo at present. With a trade doub- from a position for which he has no natural

of the Government reported, and the various operationsend but slight qualification ofredouble their exertions TRIAL AND SENTENCE OF LDIE AND 
BROWN.

Oa Tharaday, April 9, the trial of Jcaa
T_i- — ** it» MB

had to go through before theyto wrench threethe true explanation of how protective of ten of additional That Mr. Macxs*hb should from perjured elshe aabiecfcof which hia motionto extend the circulation and strengthen it respectingaccompanied by proportion- 
>f home production, benefit

duties, tMAtion out of the taxpayers of the Do- have chosen such timber whan engaged m t^t testimony when 'perjured He explained at fome length theit. Meanwhile we would He showed that the United States,the influence of The Weekly Mad. 1st July, 1867,worrying making his Cabinet only and was replied to lia, and New Zealand had Hansards,in view of what we believe we areboth producer and sity for suchthere waa surely no fair ground far no* bo made notwithstanding perjury. of New Zealand being, after theupon partyRailway had determined upon completing 
thmr road so the frontier. "Tt it a quea-real ground for end- Jnst before the ekwjkhe Ji other Which the motion was withdrawn. by far the beet, and he oonld not seenow helplessly drifting about has any difficulty fa powerful axe to the root of the tree of ourTO AGENTS. the Dominion of Canada should behave beenlien of wait all round. weld belie whs* I am stating ; bet still,, 

although some people are of opinion that 
they ootid always arrive at the truth how- 
ever perjured testimony might be, I cannot 
agree. with them, and I am sure it is the 
universal opinion that the real foundation of 
correct administration is for testimony to be 
honest. It would, therefore, be e throwing 
away of the law if, when perjury is 
brought home to defendants, they 
were not severely punished ; but 
in all cases of crime there are cir
cumstances with rrgard to particular cases. 
A man might commit perjury, but he might 
commit it to a slight degree, or under cir- 
oumstsnoee of great extenuation. Where s 
person is being cross-examined, as you were, 
Lundgren, In s trial in which he had no in
terest, and» suddenly called on to give an ac
count of the whole of his previous life, in » 
place where he hse lived respectably for 
years, if he is oro*-examined as to boom 
crime that he had committed in his youth,
and he denies it, that is -----
act for which he would

Few till •wn story. Thaprinci-This is what Mr. Oabtwrmhthow this is, except the mental vision be ’illiam Rom into his present positionmont had had reasonableThe terms to Agents and Clube will be yon is that yon swore yonAn entry of wine made at the Ottawa obscured by a preconceived theory at war and for this we Fund, whidi, whtia free from the raapon- 
dbflities of office, they had pertinaciously 
declared to be exceed ve.

Lord Lytto* in his latest story de
scribes » character, who is by no means 
enviable, as one of those charlatans with 
a great deal of conceit and very little in
formation who are always to be found in

Parlia- having passed, we submit that tend to raise the tone of the debates.
Dr. Tapper, in seconding the mot 

said it was not only in the 
terest of the present people of 
Dominion, but also in the interest of 
future people of the Dominion, who wo 
regard with intense interest the proceed] 
of Parliament. It would be a source fi 
which the historian would draw his u 
important materials, and hoped that 
subject, important in all its reepecta and 
lations, would receive the consideratifl 
both Houses and of the Government.

The motion was earned.
Dr. Tapper moved for copies of all 

respondent*, and reports of Railway ( 
mianonera, Orders of Council, accounts, 
papers of every description relatinj 
claims connected with contracts on 
Intercolonial Railway, from No. 1 to 
7 inclusive, and all payments ■ 
for the same under authority of a re 
tion passed by this House during thi 
sioo of 1873. The House would rood 
he said, that at the last session a m 
was carried authorizing the Governme 
make payments to settle with the fc 
contractors on those contracts that 
originally left on account of insufflée» 
information, and which the contrm 
with the exception perhaps of those on

raised pro raid, in conformity with the the Osprey, and that whilstto push their road on toCustom House last week is the standing with facta. him to* •figurations of personal gratitude on thedent that they led the Im]change in price as above announced. if they could have practical evi-jokeat the eapitaL and Europe, the possibility of navigating theThe value of the solemn account. part of the First Minister require that of the Bella, in which was the Tioh-
—-, — — ---- F*e>ote UUTWU-

rat to behere that the time ™ ripe fordance afforded them that the Canadian Gulf of 8k Lawrence during the winterpanel was $1,600, and the duties realised We would plead with all the eameet-THE ELECTION BILL. the country should be longer served by
■nith A KnJaenna of m ITiaoiatea aa im Aka ithe, and of finding on the shores of thewere $86 lees than it would have brought really in earnestin our power that the Ministry will have known it at the time yen made theNo amount of argument on the part of Dominion a harbour accessible both in winterBo long as<Et)t ttlecklg HlaiL Manitobaif i* had been entered under the old was notripe.bring the present iber for ictoria, Nova Scotia. Mr. to be the terminus of suchserious matter to have opened negotiate doubtthe Government or of its supporterstariff There are very tew They cannot Maoxs*h* can surely find that you havetions tor anewthe good faith of Tranty of Reciprocity. Itthe Government,perversity of intellect could have take their election bill out of the category ability of talent in hia Nova Scotia fol- Msckay, and Laird hav-greatly harassed trade and at the they have destooyed, bat they you say these cir cum erred. Youwithout requiring that themountry 

pay $7,000 a year to Mr. Williamupon ground of our owfl selecting andn ATOÜA _A!_£. J 1L a eof the St. Paul and Pacific Rati-time injured the revenue. Only said further that you were not in Englandof the Dominion whetTORONTO. FRIDAY, MAY 1, 1874. ■hOuld pay $7,000 a year to Mr.easy it may be for the Ministzy to shirk ws Sre quite satisfied that when’ theway are a good deal sceptical as to their until shortly before the trial in the Court ofoould have produced each a they really propose to do with the tariff Tremblay moved forRom, for place for which any 
teeeengers of Parlia-

or occupying 
half a dozenMinistrythe effort to establish intentions. Whet our Government should Queen’s Bench, but they prove that this iswonderful result. Mr. Cabtwbiomt ie » ought in all reason will occur to the lodgment ofdo, if they were really in earnest, would not the case, and that you were in thelure there will beIt would not be easy to of suffrage in » country where there are to have been made Tuesday. Tow-boat Company, orwith such » re tire &-As they univwml feeling of condemnation of the try long before the period when you any yenbe to go on with the Canadian Road atwhich of the directors or agents thereof,mark. We regret to have to say that Mr. qualified as he.not too many eeotionalisto, there ia certainlyded that the colouredSubscribers are re hart, .top which ha. eo fraitleaol,, wemlMll aleinat JI__ ____ 1_ .once, instead of waiting upon the action ibjeot of leasing the wharves below Qicaused by the twelve days’ peel to tiie Government to have Cartwright's companionship ftr Prisoner : Well, my lord, duringmight almost any so disastrously, tormin-of a foreign company.address-label of each paper sent to them Were the Pern-stagnation of trade, and yet this tom is reasonable consideration for those en- brings him into the category, and THEN ORTH- WEST DJFFIC ULTIES. in the Court ofWe would have liked to have bina and Fort Garry road built, or evenbut a trifle of what the countryfigure which indicates that future has amply shown that his financial I objected to answer thected to answer the questions 

relating to my past life and tl
Department of Public Works, and thein course of construction, cor word for itsuffer while the Finance Minister attempt made to depart from. readily understand thethe House at onoe such amendments as knowledge—that knowledge 

eminently of nag to one ii
number of the paper up to which their

THE DOWNFALL OF COFFEE 
We speak not of the downfall • of the 

sable King of Ashantee, whose name we 
have to spell in » certain way for the sake 
of distinction, but of the fragrant berty

the role ofitency whi^Tdefc they have to make.this feature of » measure whidi was anxiety of those who, whether rightly misfortunes I had met with, bet the Lordsubscription has been paid, serving, in fact, the num-wharvea. 3. A statelead those who have their moneydeclaiming against 
m, and endeavours

Chief Justice orderedadmittedly wrongly, call themselves the loyal popu-invested in the American line to completethe lato Administration, did so, but the Public Works, tire Hon.|M. Langevin, C.BSURETYSHIP.
There are people in the world who, 

however long they live, will pass out of it 
at last without having secured the love or 
deserved the gratitude of any fellow-mor
tal Thoroughly selfish in every action 
and motive of their lives, their first and 
lkat thought and secret response to are/f 
benevolent proposal for the benefit of 
others is, “ What good will it do ms— 
“M*r to these persons it ■ not at dl 
necessary to address the warning, “ Be | 
“ just before you are generous.” They i 
are* neither generous nor just Their 
whole object is to take care c 
But there are others who 
been oast ins more amiabl 
whose failings lean to virtue’s side—a 
kindly disposition on one hand, and a 
dread of being thought selfish on the 
other, lead them on to important actions 
whidi, performed in haste, have too often 
to be repented of at leisure. Certainly, 
it is hard to blame anybody tor being too ]

readily be ascertained by ref* but objection lation of Manitoba, to be set right before which first at the time. to beheld tire stock of the said Tow-boat Companythe volume and number printed on the the Manitobadeputotion. This la the prao-apprehend, would be entirely unavailing. the world in reference to the insurrec- A large but I forof the taxpayers of Canada, iber of witnesses have been calledthe tariff which Mr. Cart would not be
here, who speak to having known me in 1863 punish such an offeto provide for a deficit which can only be tion in which Riel tookTo the danse of the bill which pro- wright has evolved from hie so prominent a ty. ButThé general belief now Is that the Min- and 1854, and one of them says that he tire crime Is deliberate-produced by the extravagance of his own to his motion he charged the late Ministerbrain, Sir Framom Hutoks dearly indigenous to Arabia from the earliest part That anxiety was evidenced in Dr. Well, how is itistry are simply paltering with the wholeCartwright sold Public Works with having, for » consider».•hows how little the Finance Minister corrupt

Schulte’s assistance of Mr. Bowell in■hall be the Returning Officers for period, but now cultivated in otherWx are informed that a person repre
senting himself as a travelling agent of 
this journal is collecting subscriptions to 
the Weekly Mail, throughout the town
ships of West Gwillimbury and Teeum- 
eeth. We have no travelling agent. Nu
merous friends are interesting themselves

question and really mean to do nothing.himself to the to whom he had thr important am entirely without as that it would do thethe Dominion, Dr. Turn* took strong and over a wide area of tropical country. conducting the recent proceedings in theby the way, if, as Mr. Maokxkxiiall his previous life been opposed for he has undertaken to cat is jury to innocent men, wherever Company, whose toll exactions from the
___ —__—A «H nrrmnrtinn fcn the aa.House of Commons against Riel, whichin effect declared, the Governmentthe Finance Ministership. He got the Householders are generally wdl aware ofexception, sad from his standpoint not views are In the mied of theentirely mis- person r/ho hse public were oat of all proportion to the scare determined to act the part of waiters finally led to the expulsion of this notori-without He has been to the points with which the fact that some time ago there waa a then it is afforded.fine persorffige. It was further evidencedupon the American Company and notHe has a far ■Minister of Finan* deals, but serious description. Now, althoughconsiderable rise in the price of coffee, and 

that a still farther rise, in the retail way, 
at all events, took place since thebe- 
ginning of toe present year. Coffee that 
a year ago sold for 30 or 36 cents retail 
has been at 60 cents for now some weeks 
back, for what reason very few people 
here could explain or even guess. The 
Dutch war with the Atchineee may have 
had something to do with it, and the 
Dutch Government, who knows, may 
have been trying an American trick, and 
making a “ corner” in coffee. Be this ash 
may, the fact that somebody made or tried 
to make a “ corner* in coffee is beyond 
doubt, eo is also the further fact, most

carried by the Housein the motion which Dr. Schultz madebegin operations this year, what was theon his hands than he what to do Provincial rhen Sir Frah«b, with hie intimate from another when he ha* not you gave would probably notlthtef.mil. ___TV from M. Langevin, denj ing that at the time authority ofon Monday last for » Royal Commission toobject of putting $660,000 in the have affected the family whoperiod efknowledge of owr .financial affaire, says,
“ I do ho» hsritaâMww to affirm toat the

with the St. Lawrence Tow-of theestimates 1 The real object inquire into the causée of the insurrection. tempted to be plundered by thatdity to bnitaii now
at the timedorganizing local dubs, and otherwise The Fire4 Ministerto blind the people of Manitobâ, but it ââd7u.T»lL Arthur Orton, although it probable A not hnvte hte?th* Proo*U|yhonour, and which.was publicly proved of the Pacific Ratl- claime. Snbseqtfurthering the circulation of the would not have hadto be defended I oonld havethe groued that theserves the additional purpose of formingbe dealt with. It is exoéedingly unfor- to have taken money out of the public Sir John Macdonald said that,who would certainly sub- tkmr righto, and laying them open to freshtorfere with the Committee of the Hod*a basis for thattie for that addil 

CA*TWRIOH#h
oheet to defend toe lata Mr. How* in ich at this was an attack upon one of hiswhich that work tion, made a report to the Gotdeism, yon, undoubtedly, either misled by

others or he their follU. —l.i.J 7
well-known in the locality where they which ia engaged in taking evidence.Hante. Dr. Turn* might well protestinstead of a large business knowledge, colleagues, whoought to entailed,’ that report was made in the atperiods of 1862 sadcanvassing or accredited out of the people of the The same view having been urged by 

other members, the member for Liagsr 
consented to withdraw his motion. It is 
quite probable, however, notwithstanding 
the objection taken to hia proceeding in 
toe Housa, that his object will be gained. 
We understand that the Committee now 
engaged in taking evidence Tuesday 
decided to abandon further enquiry as to 
the causes of the insurrection, confining 
itself simply to the question of amnesty, 
and to aak for the meuanee of a Royal 
Commission. With such a recommenda
tion before them, the Government will 
hardly be able to resist granting the Com
mission, and Dr. Schultz will have ac
complished a purpose which will be 
satisfactory to a large majority, at all 
events, of the people of the Prairie Pro-

will, inthis broadj•gainst being left to the mercy of an Ad- number of members of the Board.my life. in your mind: denied that at the time of theit which, with proper economy,vanity and an egotism which, damaging ministration whidi not only did thus, but giving of the 
a stockholder

only undertook to recoi id absolutehow little there was for theto have that if you gave the evidence you did give contract M. Langevin bad b.is Rot required by the payments to what was calledwhen found in a great man, is simply 'hming, unpatriotic, traitorous speech ing the periods 1862, ’63, and ‘64, tto prisoner woold be acquitted of theLIBERAL-CONSERVATIVE ASSOCIA
TIONS.

Treasury. This is but an instance of thein 1871 changed toe alcool Mr. Cartwright’s calibre. which neophyte of charge of perjury, 
by be • re-estebli

untruth whatever. I don’t say and that he would there. affidavit from M. Gebouey,tion law of the Province, so aa to add toIf the Minister, who, by tha grace of Mr. the witnesses have rjoredth. wives, ho ot the Tow-boat Company, to that the Government left over the qtof the Administration as brought promi-the number of their Ministerial support- if they did aAlbtawpbb MaoexXzie is permitted to to the estates. You, there*,
deliberately resolved toin Mr. Fly** waa honest on both sides must have done eo ie ahe would have taken with febe Department of Public Works, but

-A_Ai__Ak.A ;a rath thte Mi matter of Tn.Minister's butenough to admit that the object livered on the floor of Parliament. We mind the intention was to do injury'd*p de-of * this iniquitouswith trade matters would have kept him think that it is understood this timein newly formed Liberal- papers relatingthey are on-1 have be* selected * the sole 
victim. I think it is very, very hard indeed 
that I should suffer the inconvenience in 
which I am plaoed. It can be proved, and 
it will in tome come out aa a foot, that the 
Osprey which I joined at New Orleans 

' —’* 1864,

signs, their evident determination to rotwhich that Mr. Cartwright is i remarks from M. Keet,that he party success above gratifying to the public, tost mow thepatriotic imbed refused eo put on the little know-it of knowledge is too dearly is not able to understand the subjects with Mr. Blake said he had.th* that, the law; exwsjpul* and intent which had be*rolls. On the whole, however, we do corner is broken, and that coffee mustpaid for in the peralysation of the whole which he has undertaken to ledge of the• previou» deeply interested in thethat he notice of » to the public by the St. Laidearly evidenced tore many days have oome down. It has come down in the these daims. The fact was that thewhich are be* repeatedly* to the way is which to see millions slipping through as would require tost very serious oppo- warrantad, that there is no deficit in the bound therefore toNevertheless, there is such a thing, s toll to all vehiclesguanoe ; how long it will be in coming 
down in Canadian retail grooeri* remains

ritoon should be given to it. operations, and that the GRANTS VETO.in this self-seeking world, asWhile «encashes 
vehicles hadreally existed. It would sorry for youhave be* Although a to stay outside on theto be wen.Hilltard ofoonaiderahle bravery, althoughand to any ex- the subject They obtained toe]We take this Wenota that » London trade circular have stood up to the result <rf yourcSfoeoshad had the opportunity of calling wit-of benevolence, joined to very much doubt, is Finance Bill recently passed by the This, he added, was exacted■peaks of a great like a braveand announced that he would take thetoo dearly for ‘break” in the coffee •Ww-gh thi, moraiegrequired to meet the expenditures of histo* disregard of the mutions of sober American Congress is probably the most you forebore to lay theI have met with, for instance, this bigamymarket which has lateljof the House on this question. ely taken place, 

observed by th
judgment. There are those in fact, who the opere- Blake) thoughtas others who may be ie the fhtehmwithtedGtei affair, I certainly should not have givw theimportant Presidential act since Ldtoolk*» have be*fact will of cour* beWhile we are free to confe* that that the Company hade vary favourableby too* insometimes perçût their ownooatroL though you forebore toaooount I have given,tion, that they will best get tile infer tile trade,” but the generalprinciplea disgrace to' the Government. proclamation of emancipation to the TBLB6BÂPE1C SUMMARYon the Govarn- iblio, notto over-ride every other awkward poritioe whichever way I tamed. s< Arthur Ortonof whom troubleposed tohardly possible that they mu prolong it , Mw, ment side of theand thus bring upon themselves the re ives to read value for the workthey desire by addressing sieves in the South. It appears tube a very sorry that I have token up Ike to yon—and this, I my, is to and arid thattoe ballot, and all trade circulars, may be invitedbeyond to-morrow—the first Government had be* leavingof being generous before they EUKOPEAN.

Two railway aoeMenta ooourred 
lead* 'Saturday, causing death

time of your Lordship and the jury intake notice. In February therewhich tends to make ourday this week. That it has not be* all toe eayoo are, } on were yesterday broughtimpression having gone abroad that the dene by the Company, bet by the Govern-Jtesra fall" from former prise., endr»*tek I’r.U __ 1 Ida. _a To
Inritita to York street, Toronto,' to decide upon. Thedey le* open, manly, and that the Reformers had not

March 17th and 18to at toe regularPresident waa onto* Ada of toe inflation-damnation of the Ministry, and fastens a'have no doubt, will be plowed and Sir John Macdonaldrope around the neck of Mr. Cart- feetad than in suretyship: The iats ; and that he had, u it is the fashion whm toe foot of the
further «all of 23 peruot but look upçn any of 1864 wm be At toeweight which will speedily terminate emboed with you, but at theare innumerable in which like Mr. over the border to say, ben “ captured te rach . pteote»February and March sales, the win telteg ymrrent its introduction into the Galbraith of North Lanark, stand up in carry ont the law.by Butler, Loua*, Morton, and other It h rumoured in Madrid that the CarHsts38s. starling per ewt,* certain to be entirely futile. If Mr. the Hot* and strongly denounce themust be the sincere prayer of every busi- addresa to which they oould betimt after that you be kept Inmind that I have still eights* months’ofTo theCambbox destine no more than to P* lb., and the February sale, letin the Dominion. sidm directly or Excellency ing the money would beTHE WEEKLY MAIL. ttberemembered, had already markedhia opinion on may the public begin to rub their astonishment of both Europe and Ameri-others, by one act of Laie, who did notA whiskey erased# hse be* oommenoed who throughoat his <fall from former prices. am, who did not appear at i 

to* removed from the dock.Thr attention of our readers is directed eyes and aak themselves what all the The fall since by theThis is not altogether strange. oa, it turns out that toe soldier Pr*id*tTHE GLOBE AND THE MANU
FACTURERS.

Oxor more the Globe is “down”

in Ike Court of Returning Officer forthat the old Goven tent were pledged
expressed wish

mary let on coffee generally, Java,
lth Jr. __a A Queen’s Bench, Msh* an opinion of hie own on na- the »o«tb Btdm* of Haro., rolatteg toSouth Amerinen, &=.,out the amount to. The rod of this tteeed: AU I have mid to the otherfrom which will be to bwet of a magnificent surplus far 1873.theindi Biding for a me 

i of Commons.
smneu: au i Bare raid to the other man *. 
pte. to 7~. b=t there I, this <hff.,xwï 

7* »w«ot yoor haring tee
the teat nteelioeb thateight to tea oente per Ih.,of Psriiamrot in this muddle is not yet, but it ie not very forPar ftr- requirw little thought or trouble. MtoKS35iThe Otty and Suburb*held out to having off. vivra verra. afraidrotails no immediate outlay. It is easy Tuesday, end M. Doric.Y Msorsd Mr. Farrow tost had spoken generally of the*]nation to form Clube for the Some fifto* years ago, Irictal before, «dïtai^ it would tafrom the majority in Congress. His action 

looks somewhat like oa imitation of Jack- 
sox, in its manner, at all events ; he 
seems to be trying the strength of the 
White Hou* "against that erf the legisla
tive, powers at “ the other end ofthe 
“Avroua.” While giving Praeidrot 
Gbaxt full credit for having the nerve to 
veto a measure passed by » majority of 
his own supporters in Congress, it has to 
be added that the determining influence 
moat probably came from others, and did 
not originate with himself. Governor 
Dix, of New York, who* name carries 
immen* weight with the dominant party,

he had indicated hadand tolls them in effect that in demand- tone and matter, and was warmly re- brake down. His lari fewThe arti- Hsvies adjoried preliminaries, the Royalof The Weekly Mad; a paper specially form, you know. The facile THE BENATE.protection they are but seeking .TH Into Biffs Association will send a team ofnet is possibly a little pleasing to one’i The motion >n« th* withdrawn.suited for readers at a faomTo- 7°° b*ra be* found guilty of wflfol.Wh* the bill w* introduced wepro- ri leeri six marksman to the United Statesopportunity for robbing the public of more respectability. Sir John Macdonald moved for a copy
Non# but the retail grocers loot money in trying, st 

their own expen* chiefly, to mitigate the
perjury. Act pssst'O by toeth* heretofore. If they are granted toeof Canada, abolished. The of the expeoM chiefly, to mitigate 

f of their customers with *
AMERICAN.importance in the social scale * to be to Parliament, but as a rule tfiey are the 

greatest bores who have seats in that 
body. Mr. David XIills, toe member 
for Both well, has a hobby. He wish* 
to destroy the existing Senate and cranta 
one after his own fashion. The difficulty 
wi£h our friend, the Philosopher, is that 
he stands pretty much alone in advocacy 
of the particular reform which he seeks 
to accomplish. The Party to which he 
belongs is split into several factions on 
the question. Tq Mr. Gbobob Brows’b

ty per crot. required to vided by the taw, and it will be all theOe Friday, April Mr. Justice Brettdearly against its abolition, and we have the law re-acoepted, or thought of * surettes for The Inflationists are reported tabs summed up. He aridwith the rareratoy* that y* have not experiencedat the bar16} rate to 20 per mmi forfmtarea,” togetherpounds for a dollar. During the *■"»« oftittle doubt that this feature of the old It gratifi* one also to be bar said there could be noit before. The is that you be kept Orden in Cou-wnl and aQ oorres-this artificial scarcity sugar *d molaas*
thte «teinte r*t mîllinn. J.tl__ ____

much more lepermvaedniently on the law will be restored to the present bill placed, at apparently small expenw (and 
“of oourw" not the “ least risk, you

not allowed, batIn the total when Arthur Orton w* chargedit, The Weekly Mad is of all of C*-We are satisfied that public to the value of millions of dollars the Go'people of Canada. The cost of goods to So great are the fears of strife daring the who had be* robbing all the tiresIn order to prove that, the ada and Ontario *totheeaidAot,or*toleaking sad wasting away in the docksknow,") as one imagiiua, in the position 
« > benefactor. To lean trad to tenoral 
it is meek pleasanter to be the obliging 
than the obliged person. Thai, from Ta
rions naneee, and notwithstanding the 
prevailing relfishnees of human nature, it 
is not generally a difficult matter for in
dividuals oI respectable connection, and 
tolerably good character to obtain a guar
antee far pecuniary fidelity, though e

Presidential election in Hayti that tha learned Judge was dahvsneg tinpro—cation mast prove thatthe people wül, we are told, be increasedunparalleled which has followed ■nd in the warehouwe of Boston and Dr. Tapper said that theding their valoablw rot of which he (the learned ji i) held to be• gratify-ita first just in proportion to the tax put upon New York, the stocks bring the country.THE GOVERNMENTS INTERFER- red fatalheld" for
The Arkansas squabble over the Qovar-If we add five per crot. to thethem. Arthur Orton said hew*ENCE WITH TRADE.to the tastes of the reading publia The inevitable foil came at last, andthro the Bella at Rio,fifteen per cent, formerly paid, thenNo doubt, ofthe ▲ ERICAS.tion, and provisions are being supplied to the Osprey,it was discovered that * for from there taken to Mel-prices of articles made at home * well u and who ta probably the foremostrapidity with which The Weekly Mad ob- Brooks’ party. swore tkat ha ibarked at Eta,having bran any ecercity of sugar, therepoMÜde rope to toe Ministry forfeitures fell into the hands of the Do-A bill appropriating a million of dollars Mr. Mackenzie said it wasof tho* imported will five per cent by tho Osprey, Advertisements printed in Chir.w,w* actually a superabundance. ’ Some-oould not bring themeeh to believe that for theagainst tentative repudiation it of awards for damages tomembers of the Great Liberal-Coneerva- and takes to Melbourne. He i are beginning to appear in Vie Calif onusThis is the position taken by our body profited by it, >edoubt, but a great deemor, but they did not do eo.British «abjects, arising out of the latea vigorously expressed document, and ibarked at Rio, but itthey would allow the first Governmenthaving at heart the farther- au almost fatalmuy more lost, and had reason not to

uaiMteu taujwM, eneiug oue oi ue late war,
h* passed the United States Hon* of Re- that if sailors had bwn wvedblot in his A New Hav*day of this week to pa* over without paper offers to exchangebless the day that they got caught in thefailure on their pert would involve their from the Bella, they would haveat oa* bespoke it a favourable reoept « a —--*» tv uvuaiu!

poems on spring for » bottle of to the law ofit* to The Ceuneil of the Informational Associa-The New York Tribune remarksin the When twenty per the Provincial Legis-eh—*i he had notiro in New York have reedved to disband,their intentions respecting the tariff. on the fact that Mr. A. T. Stewart, whohad » Mark Twain labors had the right of dealing, bat the____ ,___ Conservative streak
througk him to oppow a Senate 

elected by popular vote. There are sévè
re! members of the Party who, differing 
from Mr. Bbowx, would consent to * 
elective Senate ; but there are few of 
them who desire to adopt the kind of 
election, namely that in vogue in the 
United States, with whidi Mr. David 
Mills is enamoured. There is, there
fore, little danger of any immediate 
change in the constitution of the Senate, 
and we rinoerely trust the day is far dis
tant when there will be *y material

We submit that tho* who are de
sirous of destroying the existing Senate 
have not made out a caw for its abolition. 
If they have no better argument 
th* that whicn the member for 
North York used the other evening 
in the Commons, they are destined to a 
long *d weary advocacy. That gentle
man enumerated a number of measures 
which had passed toe Hou* of Commons 
and be* accepted by ton Senate, and 
thte he sought to show was sufficient 
proof of the incapacity of the grave rod 
reverend seigniors ot the upper Hou*, 
rod ground enough for the abolition of 
that body. Now look at the utter ab- 

II the pra-

articles imported, the price to the oon- reoerved and paidthte mischief, whoof doubt on what looks like simple dirin- ahrold have said. We didw* President Graxt’s first choice for 
Secretary of the Treasury, rod Mr. 
Drrxrl, of Philadelphia, who is believ
ed to have be* hia test, are both strong
ly opposed to roy further issue of Gov
ernment pep*. Speaking before the

Tuesday came the bill for right rod jiup a boat’s crew. Nobody didin staple articles, and Rim in Hartford.columns next day contained no declaration fieeoe the pnblio generally, while bring- It ww inmuch imperfection mixed up with thefact, by something more, becauw the with that view he had made thisbest prepared foe a canvass in the interest large proportion of the claims 'A Chicago la-iy, with a turnThe test submitted to Sir Edwarddealer must have a profit on his outlaofficially wtting forth the which Ing ruin uponbeet and purest actions of hi iy too enterprising 
.— — ,0-eat sugar corner al

luded to the illustrious hou* of Roths
child wm afterwards saddled with the 
blame of having been the original con
spirator. or conspirators, rod was credited 
also with having been shrewd enough to 
get out before the crash came, tearing

enter that the subject might have atten-of their Party, by the circulation of The arta, rrorotiy ordereddredsof others, that the jury said hethe Government intend to take. Thte will a searching inquiry into mothfor the dutiw * well as for the good*. In by parti— at a very largemarble figger of Apollo.Weekly Mail among the intelligent voters. not tha Sir Roger Tioh burn*. The oa*not be too closely pursued. Lethowever, the money paid by the decided in favour of the former, 
oid— the fate of 365 other owe 
every day in the y ear—involving 
aggregating $31,000,000.

Immen* guano deposits have been dis
covered on the ooet of Pern.

The oaptein of the lost steamship Taros

Consequently, * a cheap and effective oo- This de ■topped by the plaintiff electing to be In Middtebury, Vt., little boy, whileimport* go* into the public treasury for event, it giv* credit st the same time to 
Mr. Fish as being the “reel power 
“ behind the throne ” that compelled a 
veto by threatening resignation.

President Gbaxt, in his veto message, 
truly enough says that the bill to which 
he now refus* his —motion, would be a

operator in the political education of the ptejteg with his father.mnity u the tariff itself. Inmutile put rot the fotherireality are alike—that pure kindnewof The Chief Engineer had ordered]public uses, and 'we submit to this jury had decided he was not the •ye by ■«retching it withunusual efforts have been made finger-nail. of allwe know that money to thro pet upon his trial for perjury. His Aootaered wm found dead in Arksn-particularly, there has been no rtunity is placed 
•«tating a friend <

rent expens* rod for public withinthe circulation of the in the neigh- ■M County. Ark., lately, Canada rod the Government, and of all re claim! was unpaid, which,'rith three deadBella waa another blot ro hieBut thebe raised in business done sin* the publication of the or neighbourbourhood of their own wolves lying yet be paidothers to suffer. Whether the late coffeeby becoming his surety. knew nothing whilst he was being tried forgreat Free Trade argument ie that thein the political history of tariff resolutions, fourteen days ago. The want to know who ownod tho*has been engineered chiefly by the A likely mode of serving himthte, one may still doubt whether the de-pf the country pay not onlyada would indicate the what amount they receivedextraordinary character of the* resolutions Dutch Government, by Jay Gould, •«nr in Detroit wwand say they hadit. additional upon im- ueighbourship 
is with tompta-

departure from every message of his to 
Congre* on the same subject, rod we 
should say that he can fairly enough 

4V* merit of consistency in torn 
In Presidential meeeag* of

dispersed by thedoubled in the fore he gave hiaThe temperance crusaders have resumed 
operations in Columbus, O, owing to a 
saloon keeper advertising the re opening of

Boston has contributed $33,000 to the suf
fers of Louisiana. The secretary of war has 
ordered 30,000 army rations to be sent daily, 
for twenty-fire days, to the flooded ‘
along the Mississippi.

The oil producers in Penneylva 
oouabined to suspend production

by Bbxjamix Butler, we are not yet him put on board the Bella. The safety ofto the public would now be tak.ithe family and the interests of public justiceable to *y, but that it is broken is >m up tor a pocrWe are aware of. *veral oaffis in which tions to violate social moralities. Not that teugth, Dr. Tapper explained that!AN EXTRAORDINARY SCENE. important that perjured 
o* be brought forward I

for general rejoicing.one would absolutely veto suretyshipall goods made at home which pay that Government only authorized the 
any party of the amount he h

Mr. Mackenzie said it wai 
that there should be some enc 
the* claims were finally paid, 
other sections had been paid.

In reply to some remarks \ 
Macdonald,

Mr. Mackenzie said he ha 
stated there might have been no 
as to the payment of the claims

Mr. Blake desired to set 
friend Mr. Young, who preei 
public accounts, have the matte 
before that Committee.

The motion was then carried.
Dr. Tapper moved for oopk 

ports ot the Minister of Pabii 
den in Council, correspond— 
Imperial Government, or any 
touching the extension of the 
the Citi of Halifax. He said 
making this motion was that tl 
denoe should be laid upon th 
House. He explained the co 
by the Government in regard I 
non, and said he was 
find that the Order 
passed daring the perioc 
Administration had charge of 
additional grant for this pur] 
given effeet to, and that the

too* interested in the sugar trade cabled Gordon Bennett*„ of the herald, h 
"a few days, expecting 

paper by cable. Pans is to 
-J tiae editor-in-chief. 

*be L*venworth Daily At-

Ha too captious andderroytireumstrooM. Without mutualShortly before eleven o'clock Monday duty when imported, the amount in tide ta return to Europe in • 
to continue the p™ i 
be the headquarters of 
^«Ute ofth.

tooohtagl R, the obituary of
» PfP*?1 :. ”'■» went into the business de-

*** it or bust. We have

,, didn't like » puograph o
Victobwrgtr, sad tried to ooe- 

2" S* . editor. Joke W. Lera», with • 
d*«L***0r produoa^ * Pittol and shot

Botaro Herald speaks of Senator 
■yUrir*’*!! 11 • victim of the disease that kill- 

Horace Greeley, rod ite Washington oor-

reepect. finer oe theto Cube, to Liverpool, and to -done without p**op— *ourity togoing, not to the Government,night, Dr. T upper row rod moved tail grocers for the*the world would be a desolate andbut to the home manufacturers. Upon at a late period of the trial to give evidence.every time upon the importance ofresolution, of which he had given notice, The retailers,Anxious though they have been to utilize ptaee to live in. The evidence he gave was th* he hadtaming the national credit, rod it msyasking for the receipts of the Treasury reason to believe, fight hard against thewhich admonish* us thatduti* the Globe'» attack the other day He who tried forbe that itae, rod try to stick to old prie* u long report would befrom toe 1st to the 20th of the present tainty appertaining to the Government’s board the Bella,formerly taken, well * the well as of benefit to substantial* public support and their own support
*rarara*la«ra —111 -lira— iL__ KIL _ VI itil thehse wholly prevented royotherwise it is without even the pretencemonth, rod whidi will be found in full influence upon him of Mr. Fvh market improves.together will allow them. The blame for very drunk. Captain Gates and Captain 

Hoskins were also examined for toe prosecu
tion, rod he said that they were both drunk. 
If that were so, it would give colour to 
the Claimant’s statement that he ww eo 
drunk that he did not know what had taken 
pis* * board the Bells. It e 
that be swore the* things, and 
for the jury was whether in sw 
swore falsely. They were not
whether it ww the Claimant1--------- ^
oa board the ship, bet to wy whether fee 
prisoner in what he had sworn had swore 
that which he knew to be untrue. Then, 
again, he Swore that he knew Jean Lute * 
mate of the barque Osprey. Up* this he 
spoke with the utmost particularity rod oar- 
tainty—not only that he knew a Jean Lute, 
bat that be knew the identical Je* Luis 
who has been tried. They had heard evi- 
denw to show that Je* Laie w* in this 
country during the whole of 1853 and 1864 
The statement of the prisoner aa to this w* 
fate* in fact, but the prisoner said, in answer 
to that, that he made a mistake in hie ■»*». 
If he did ufake a mistake, it would not be 
perjury ; but at the *me time it would not 
do to pass it lightly over. Th* he had 
further sworn that the Lute of whom he 
■poke was the mate of the Osprey. 
He swore to the a—i---------  -

of any foundation st all. Give the mrou- eth sparingly shall reap sparingly” Drrxrl, msy have determined his deposits made with the Governmentthe Parliamentary report. He had not corners” rests in more influential—tost, in fact, systematically withhold
ing a helping hand from his neighbour, a 
man live to want himself that which 
he now refus* to impark The individual

security to toe people 
that, in addition to

He recommends thatpresent cour*. the Currency Bill over the President's veto,proceeded thro ten minutes but, now that a greet fell inrod they will add that much to their 
prie* ; this, or el* nothing st aH, is the 
Globe’» argument. Now, let as ew where 
this would curry ue were it true.

Say that our regular annual oonsump- 
* * *i and commodities *

home *4 partly ba

ton to thethe revenues of the country be increased Mr. Young said that,but foiled. '
At a fight withworld’s coffee market has been wtab-of the which urged security deposited with the Government,•■ to meet current expenditures, hone thieves in Ar-lished, we eoj, let the change oome to thehim to make the motion, when toe the people had » full claim * all Canadianbans* State last Sunday morning, three ofpreparatory towards specie w- itCompsniee to the extant of their stock.Speaker, without suggestion from left with the belief that they had im- who, in reeponee to every application for sumption which foreshadows the risk to bemember of fho Hou*, interrupted the parted such information to that gentle- rod another wounded.lowering of not eo great * hadTHS BUBINSSS or PARLIAMENT.surdity of this argument !* would can* him to take a Long Island, New York,the tariff his approvaL 

England will be
this he for Hu-of the hon.of the lost their lives on Tuesdayby the oeving in ofare pertly nanaial criticsThe hint tous givré from the chair the Grown, hasthey had brought to his notice. Theyported, is forty million dollars per an

num—or, rather, * Canada is a new and 
growing country, that it averag* tins 
amount over a term of years—rod that 
toe duty is twenty per cent, on the im
ports. Say further that our “infant 
“ manufactures" have progressed just sO 
for* to be supplying one-fourth of the 
consumption, or tan millions’ worth. On 
the thirty millions imports one-fifth, or 
six millions, would be paid to the Gov
ernment, whüe on the tan millions’ Worth 
of home production there would be paid to
the manufacturers two millions more than, 
upon this supposition, their goods were 
fairly worth. Let us next suppose home 
production to have * far expended * to 
supply half toe demand, or twepty mil
lions' worth, then the country would be 
taxed four millions for public purposm, 
rod four millions more which would be 
going, not into the public treasury at all, 
but into the pockets of the manufac
turera. That looks bad enough, but there 
is wot* yet to oome. When home enter- 
prize had eo expended that we should 
be maxing three-fourths, and importing 
only one-fourth of “our consumption, 
then of the eight Fmiljions extra taken 
from the people the Government would

of praising him for stead- uoenad of the Ministry’s preparations forspeedily taken by Mr. Holtox, who have been unable to believe it passible tend, or become surety for in the of national credit tho work before them. Wetook the paternity of the point of order wake of theanybody,” may safely be set down * branch of Pariia- r’Tkwday,s Troy Pres» saidand good faith, but they will at the Tkureday’s Troy Preu said : “Mr and 
Mr».t8oolt~8iddo€is, and Master Walker, the 
Pjatoat, walked up from Albany to-day. 

of acme of our (care hilly nurtured Troy

New York, of tnvitinq a reporteriber for Cumber- hard, contemptible churl The fact is. ment, would net theing to a tariff which contains * objection lie tone swallow with wry faces the implied hrofor to. porpo* of totalingland endeavoured to proceed with his suretyship in one form or other, is part more ferae agaimt intimation that Protection is to be per- The delay in bringing down Government and it was evidently difficult to get 
of th. « class. In the United States 

.................................* through
the suicide of hie host, in order that itA stern severed in * the national policy. Ameri- roght makes good sensation for theia unprecedented. The Bleo- rt:— wu,c*reTi

todies walking six mil* !”
A Danbury man, who received a letter 

nces Buffalo requesting him to go thither 
tanned lately to attend his mother-in-law’* 
«“•rai, declined, saying that he never st* 

*ate>« aligns daring Lent.
^Charles Snmner, in his youth, achieved

“ 1 ' ‘ * swimming across the
the Niagara Fall»—* 
have had either the

Chair !” from the Ministerial papers.Chair ! Hou* of Commons fground* of public polity. __________________ Most assuredly ;
rod certainly the experience whidi we have 
had in Canada of an upper Hou* elect
ed by popular vote, is not of a kind to 
enamour us much of that syitam. The 
Crown-nominated members, while living 
in that serene atmosphere in which popu
lar clamour cannot affect their Parlia
mentary conduct, have yet always shown

great frauds h.ad been perpetrated 
the Inspector's oiSoe, and the qnesti

to avoid all its risks, if csisin debt to Europe, rod Europe pro- tion Bill rod the Controverted Electionyet doubtful whether they may not be carried out, would create * fe*w to be anxious that America should CANADIAN.tions generally. Bill are the only Ministerialit to be probable and absolute distress provide the of them supposing it t 
obnoxious tariff to pay the interest the Government ta have a measure carefullyThe Royal Aroh Chapter, A. F. A. M,evidently distasteful to the Gove would be de- wtrald be produced by the shutting up ofthat the without which have yet been laid before Partis-sud the too by- at Peter boro' has be* reorganised.important particular, 

e news of individual
determined parted from in roy and ledgers, Po which This is really little short of trifling. Four lodges of OddfeiloiN attended church It w* extr emely doubtful if it coaidconsequent abolition debt must and shall be paid, Most important bül» are promised—it in a body at Hamilton on Sundaj As had beenbe'" prepared tinscredit. Ruin to families and individualsibere of the Cabinet are eo greatlythen, at all events. Having succeeded but we propew to rai* the means for prepsrlyatid, its mere depeto of $50.000at Waterfordhighly wrongopposed to each other, and Mr. Oakt-in preventing the debate going on, they continually from over-ready or this chiefly by duti* on our imports of Saturday * a team ware passing over itindiscriminate credit in" trade.felt compelled, by way of satisfaction to their introduction should beRoods. Europe do* not tike tad it would be forThe new Rom* Catholic Biahop of 

Hamilton preached his first sermon ia that 
city on Sunday.

The schooner Jam* Scott, which was 
sunk at Port Harwell a few days ago, has

The redden* of Mr. Sheriff Reynolds, 
at Whitby, has been purchased for e Ladiea’ 
College under the patronage of the Wesley* 
Confer**.

Michael Finn, who attemptad fort No-

faal wnioh fewwill therefore contend that the stive to the pub- it there is no help for it, audit is until the Mr. Jon* (Halifax), was
a* that a sum had been pfo 
timafcee for this purpose, and 
work would be proceeded ’

power of America by perwveran* —««y i«i—There are thousands of par-abolished. As one knows that the We should like tothink the George Ashton Lunt,* the artist who lwt

Car volunteered to go in The Graphie bai
rn to Europe, and escaped bj jumping 
from the rigging when about thirty feet fro»

coupled, however, with some further 
figures, to the production of which there 
oould be no objection, rod Dr. Tuppzr 
at on* accepted the Midfotorial amend - 
meat. Whilst doing so, however, he 
stated that he would take another oppor
tunity of showing that Mr. Cartwright’s 
budget speech was disingenuous and 
incorrect, that it misrepresented toe 
state of the trade of toe country, that

her protective policy, to make Europe ijory to the Company, in- 
1. rara—tkU with ritrhtaCanada who are anxiouslySeated at this time by the submission towould drag heavily 

credit arising what sort of an Insolvencyfatal a policy. The daisy without a system of them of Mr. Cartwright’s tariff * it 
now stands. We rather think the public 
would be grateful to the Senate for its 
actiou^and heartily rejoice tost its

to the

arising out of low will this Important act of the Arne- —    - —- —— auevirain-w mil
the Government will brio* down. The Mr Cwnere. (IMfawMI) oeooarrad in 

the view. - the m-b- far L^bt^ faat 
She measures ■ oould be oroperly digested 
before being brought down.

M, ‘taetrhoni and Mr. Scriver argued 
fo fovour àt a Government inspector.

Sir John Macdonald looked with appre- 
LraramUra UDOc the appefotinent of a Gov- 
emm*t inspecter. It might be instru
mental in giving ta a company a status which
woold brfoUartooa. Though there were a
fin i«inintuit inspector, be might not ssve a 
proper reoortTCara had to be taken sc * 

to tu fatrim-t « ray 
ewe elam ol ooauraiv. Be wm glad to beerSt «2 rabjmfïïd

rioan Pieeident effeet ooraelvea, it may be 
asked—wb«t will be ite operation on Can
adian interest» t The answer may readily

Mr. Maokensi. statedquestion is one upon which .nob dirons the gron nd, died recently in Philadelphia.
A Mr. White, of Chicago, nlaim. to have 

iny*tod a steam engine uhich dispenees 
with staam-ohwt, cover, studs, staffing' 
hues, gland-valves, valve-yoke, steam-

not putin the W for the pure!the .loo6eet poaaible retta, but in tha after cabin. Tbev had
Cantain ILta, m«J n__which theare at "six* and Captain Oat* rodtime should be given for it* free rodfullneighbour, can be promoted only by that The motion was carried.be given ; it rendra definite end d«uoe, both of wkoioonaideration. The Müitia bin u not ofMr. Soon annoeneed in the After » number ofform of kindly Should conclusive that the great “ shrinkage of 

“ valu*” attendant upon the panic that 
oommenoed in September fort is to be 
permanent, and not temporary merely ; 
rod that “ war prioro" have disappeared 
“for good” in the United States. This, 
again means that with prie* rod wag* 
permanently lowered over the border, 
toe United States will speedily recover 
the position of a country manufacturing 
for export, which it had before the war, 
and which it will now greatly improve 
upon, and that with marvellous rapidity. | 
The nearer that onr neighbours oome to 
• gold basis—to “hard pro”—the more 
they will sail and the fo* they will buy. 
With inflation of the currency and arti
ficially high prie* the United States is a 
good oountry to sell in, and a bad ooun-

IkÜ!î,.!L£! S?7 V entrue- attiremuch import**, but yet there fo [ vntbar to murder hu wife, while actuated 
by feelin* of jealousy, was srotanwd to 
d*th * Saturday by Mr. Justf* O’Reilly.

A father and his two sons * a
lake near Halifax * Friday, broke through 
the i* and were drowned.

whioh waa hmjly oontidered . 
politieelone, took plao. on Friday bet at 
Stratford, wbra the editor oftbi 
wm praeeonted for an alleged Hbri. The

rad. bdhig to ebearve the diraotiora ef the

Dr. Tup,»-ply to Senator Fraxk Smith, that oook, arma and bolts ; and it ia to coat les* 
by one-third thro an ordinary engine.

Congressman William A. Phillips of Kan- 
■aa^aosived a despatch from hia home in

its introduction should be having been asked toOne would not saythen—let :few days at the outside, probably within at aQ, we should like to a* it delayed. Supreme Court hill is of the people to the extent ofa few hours, the Cabinet would be for hie neighbour or friend, such a way u that would be of dollars per annum, isbut only in it for suchtit this important particular <*f the Superior t the prisoner 
remember tha

? New, it w*the quMtion is one great difficultthey proposed to make in the tariff The for them tohe should guide his affaire with dis tant Captain Oatesrequiring the okeert Saliaa, the other night, saying that hie re-ancerteinty which this deeforatioe wmfurther taunted the Government with He should not be a suretyget only two millions, while the ended the address be presented to histwwty-five years. That was * «video* ofcalculated to end still exists. When the for whioh they had been appointed,for a person with whom he is not iati- Governor-General, prayingdertroyed by fire, hat,it that we have ‘respectability. 
*e knew the B

He said ia his «vida»* thatwill be prepared to give the rod it might berhich they were now forced by the foel- the retiring Preei-in whom heFinally, let not even a
when it will be introdeoedl And then 
there is the momentoni question of the 
Ptififio Railway, ovrahadowing all the 
other promised measures of theOerara- 
ment in unportsnoe. If the Ministry era 

^ •‘“•y manner in
which they undertook to upwt the eettied 
•eheme of their pradeemeora, they ought 

1*»!»™* hefora thi. toeoh- 
y thmr own plan to Perlienmnt. .Month. 
•Brathmr revrael of the policy of the
imwicai. n-----------------a at________a . .

the Bella and Captain Birkett. Ifpublie the information Cor which it is larger TJniversitiw. If suchcould not dents ofof toe Hou* rod the oountry to •10, was mvmL1this story was true, Captain Birkett fort hieMr. Maux» ns, *in reply, had sighing still remains a mystery,altogether, end our whole supply of This implies, their effect This elfin star 0 twinklef■(Miss Kingsbury) 
firmament last n He would suggest thethe hardihood to say that the reformation too, a fair ofthe reowl in the thmtrioallost his ship. The night, sadi tad to white he laiddollars are being tort.This Dr. pi* of the individual for where much usefulbe getting nothing at all from them, and it The SenateWbifa boafeam in Canada hm recoiled whfahheha:jaJge. they wrafiralir dimkmtwlwould be a dignified retreat for for thalikewi* a sufficientthe whole eight m guarantee ; likewi*

r ledge of particulars—i
of roTurrss the morning the ship suited, to assis* ta get whioh shepracticable. to make to the H<a shook from which it will take no ineon Judge who*to toe consumer would go to the manufac- experien* would fare»* to the whole « the third and the terreraway who hadyoung looted that he steed far tee;■iderable tin* to recover, the credit ofIf this be the true operation of puhlie servi*,Bir Jomx Macdoxald the fourth acts, being at that 

l the prayar-m*tiag?’—Goat
pecuniary difficulty. Roger Tioh borneIrish -watted up* Archbishop Tache mod V.kKmw Pirakra* rafo-e__xaene and believed he was arts »uthe re it-Ctavsrnarsduties, then the short of ig/1—GatvesUmFate* Riohot on Saturday, to; days’ returns had volved, and especiallyinert for the sympathy withbeen refused, Mr. Cartwright eat still in Parliament It is not 

e Opposition that it h* 
rcred. Dr. Tuptrr, and 
who sit to the left of the

Oaptein Oates arid be wrot to histhe people robbed of to sustain them. that they should layandotürédid n* go on shore atwimo of life, hesitate to throw them-hfo sert god never uttered a word. As From 1868 to 1866, seven years, we had full of hieto buy in; with contraction th# The He l-tolliar de 81 Jrét-e the steward,Mverai occasions lately, Mr. Mac- ottoo more into the cauldron the functions ef a Life Assure»* Company.^yj^u.9°^riVxl*nt» tke7 are brought Amarioma. The boatman looked •*>U before the Home of DoUtioel affairs, 
body eapeoienee of

wouldpermit Wortlma. Premdent Gun’s veto of crowd, hut he did not ooreuromi*out of Speaker, hove been Marrmw Hm, lays it down thatcompete a kind the Currency Bill spoke in ite supportpfo* totowthe after mUs, where there■till helplessly driftingprices,roy thing bats creditable not foil to be f ett in its The Finance Minister I• sen ofgone down Inst September, are to w* plenty of room, rod where Blanc, and rt fort shook his head bot sud-ré it foris» tissue offor the* fourteen years wehnvwamrealy tost the Unito<( Stateswould be * Monday ta Oates re-this that the Ministry white settled thebut the surety for more thro he is both able and faire ef teenow buy less rod *11 hie eyes toward h*v*.Cogfarérstion, and under who*young fody, who is new of tee dattes paidafford to pay, with-it st two hundred million dol- those of Mr. David Milt# tee ship, and tee inqmirt* s*deling to pay, snderosf 
wronging his family,

to guère prevailed. It means. ■is passed through Ute» 
Clifton Springs. Hewrt

that the failureT1“ hoera o< e Mr. Kirk, at Lmmiagtra, Mm p.wt at 8k Jehe,N&. far the firm litempereue has prevented 
from addressing the He

wondmfnliy mykmmy.that the fata 
mem the ezpmditaie atin erne ef Me amjrmt, would beshould probably be •leo, s raeognitfan of the betthatthe iet the moath of April of the yora 1871Miwmd raeOoofmaw ripai fad; for he ought to look on It mhU •^réffidro He sworewar i| over, and thatof $500, rod st s of «reds.fdmsalf, Captain Hoc-night Dr. Tuttbr Be not surety shove thyh«y, este# true figure. gAt appropriate lor time ofofthe Vir-0rusdee egurtorned hardly feel that their «Sorts ef teespeech, bet theto the tions which Mr. •f teedrank. If teal<rin im

itmlf.mmtheof fair phyaioal and (to Mr. Wilkss mmA far » He (Dr.ï3tby mob rulm »out of Ûeyeoyie’i not for gov- to entertain * doubt. np, chiefly by duties on foreign Ite the Govaramam ef*• "*neh that heoooU by*» ImyriWCei Ml own‘rlnetraly
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